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1999-2000 FACULTY SENATE ACTIONS
MEETING #7, MARCH 28, 2000
S.A.7.3.00.1
Adopted the agenda .

S.A.7.3.00.2
Adopted the summarized minutes for February 22, 2000.

S.A.7.3.00.3
Adopted by majority voice vote the following curricular change requests en masse:
•
Revision of Bachelor of Science Degree in Mechanical Engineering (School of
Engineering).
Revision of Concentration in Manufacturing Engineering Program (School of
•
Engineering).
Revision of Bachelor of Science Degree in Mechanical Engineering (School of
•

•
•

•
•

Engineering).
New Graduate Minor in Nursing Masters Program (College of Nursing) .
Revision of Major in Nursing Masters Program (College of Nursing) .
Revision of Concentration in Nursing Masters Program (College of Nursing) .
Revision of Concentration in Nursing Masters Program (College of Nursing) .

S.A. 7.3.00.4
Agreed unanimously to reconsider the Senate's action last Spring to change the timing
of spring break to accord with that of the Albuquerque Public Schools. Faculty, staff
and students will be polled via email by the Senate's April meeting.
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March 28, 2000
NEXT MEETING: April 25, 2000, 3:30 p.m., Kiva
The ~acuity Senat~ meeting was called to order at 3:30 p.m., March 28, 2000, in the Kiva. Senate
President John Ge1ssman presided.

1.
2.

3.

Approval of Agenda (Action: Adopted)
Approval of Summarized Minutes for February 22, 2000 (Action: Adopted)
President's Report
President William C. Gordon's report included:
• A discussion of several meetings with John Geissman and Beulah Woodfin to update UNM
faculty representatives on where UNM stood before the Legislature went into a special session.
• There were changes in the language with the Lottery Scholarship in changing the lottery
revenue distribution.
• There was also a last minute amendment stating that the University would be responsible for
lottery funds. Currently, three percent of scholarship funds are utilized to fund the Bridge
Scholarship and tuition.
• Foreign graduate students will still be eligible for resident status.
• Provost Brian Foster begins his position April 1 and will be immersed in his duties by next
Monday.
• Thanked Dr. Holder for stepping into the Provost position and dealing with issues directly and
effectively.
• Judy Jones was appointed as Vice President for Institutional Advancement; President Gordon
is pleased to have the position filled.
• Duffy Swan, Director of Development, is resigning. The Development Office has been
effective in receiving donations totaling $30 million this year.
• Searches for the Director of Development and the Vice President for Research are now
underway.
• Faculty Senate President John Geissman seconded Dr. Gordon's appreciation of Dr. Holder's
efforts as Interim Provost.

4.

Provost's Report
Interim Provost Richard Holder's report included:
• Thanks to President Gordon and Senate President Geissman for the opportunity to serve as
Interim Provost and work with the Executive Cabinet and the Senate Operations Committee.
• A note that the Search Committee for the Vice President for Research has 11 members and is
chaired by Steven Bruek, Director of the Center for High Technology Materials. All the
paperwork has been done and the process is underway.
• Conversation meetings with faculty members regarding graduate retention have been initiated.
Dr. Holder has learned considerable information that will be helpful in strategic planning and
formulating new policies and procedures to make it easier to recruit graduate students and
improve retention. One common issue that has come up is the absence of a student health
insurance plan and dependent coverage. A task force will be formed t~ begi~ working on
those issues. Other universities have health insurance plans and UNM 1s having greater
difficulty attracting graduate students because it is not competitive in that area. The
.
.
Administration will develop a plan and propose it to the f~culty.
• Letters for the evaluation of the Deans will be sent out this week. The evaluation form 1s on
the faculty/staff web page to oownload, complete_ an~ send t? the Provost's Of!ice.
• The issue of moving CAPS from its present location in the Library to another site has been
formally requested to be included on the agenda for the Space Allocations Committee. The
Space Allocations Committee will be informed of the requirements to move CAPS and
consider them in subsequent decisions.

5.

Senate President's Report
Senate President John Geissman report's included:
• An introduction if Melissa Borrego, the new Administrative Assistant to the Faculty Senate in
the Office of the University Secretary.
• A note that there is now adequate faculty representation on both of the evaluation committees
for Dean Dodson and Dean Migneault.
• The _Unive:->i~ will ~ablis~ official Service Centers for any facility that provides goods and/or
services within the university as well as outside the university, to a limited degree, where these
services are purchased by federal funds.
• Some confusion has arisen about the Faculty Sick Leave Policy Draft. The Senate Operations
Committee, Interim Provost Holder and Provost Foster will attempt to iron out the
inco~sistenci~s and report the changes in the draft by the next Faculty Senate meeting.
• President Ge1ssman announced that the President-Elect position urgently needs to be filled for
the remainder of this year and next year. The President-Elect cannot come from the College
of Arts and Sciences. President Geissman says it as wonderful opportunity to step in and
make some significant changes.
• An Open Forum, sponsored by the Faculty Senate and AAUP, will be held on UNM's Budget
for 2000-20001 Thursday, April 6, at 3:30 p.m. in Northrop Hall, Room 122 (AM. Kudo Lecture
Hall).

6.

Nominations for Senate President-Elect
President Geissman called for nominations for President-Elect. Pauline Turner (College of
Education) was nominated but declined because of department responsibilities. President
Geissman can be contacted with questions or comments.

7.

Forms C from the Curricula Committee (Action: Adopted)
1. Revision of Bachelor of Science Degree in Mechanical Engineering (School of Engineering)
2. Revision of Concentration in Manufacturing Engineering Program (School of Engineering)
3. Revision of Bachelor of Science Degree in Mechanical Engineering (School of Engineering)
4. New Graduate Minor in Nursing Masters Program (College of Nursing)
5. Revision of Major in Nursing Masters Program (College of Nursing)
6. Revision of Concentration in Nursing Masters Program (College of Nursing)
7. Revision of Concentration in Nursing Masters Program (College of Nursing)

8.

UNM Spring Break: Timing, Reassessment? (Action: Adopted)
Last Spring, the Faculty Senate voted to change the timing of spring break to accord with that of
APS. This change cannot go into affect until 2001, at the earliest, because of scheduling issues.
President Geissman presented a schedule of spring break dates for UNM and APS for a 10 year
period. It outlined the number of weeks in session before and after the week of spring break. The
Senate unanimously agreed to reconsider the issue and to conduct a poll of faculty, staff and
student responses via email by the April meeting. President Geissman will forward the results of
the Faculty Senate vote and community poll to APS requesting them to reconsider the timing of
spring break.

9.

Open Discussion and New Business
A handout was provided that outlined the proposed increases to Health Benefits for 2000-2001.
Beulah Woodfin reported that the Faculty/Staff Benefits Committ~ m8?e its recommendations to
Human Resources and is also asking for feedback from the constItuenc1es. !he Se_nate requested
that more information regarding insurance increases be presented at the Apnl meeting.
Last Spring, the Faculty Senate passed a resolution p r ~ by th~ Computer Use Committee ,
regarding the computer infrastructure across campus. President Ge1ssman asked _f~r the_ Senates
support to address this issue with Provost Foster and request a plan from the admm1strat1on by the
April meeting. The computer use committees web site address is www.unm.edu/cuc/survey.html

10•

Adioumment
45
The meeting of the Faculty Senate for March 28, 2000 was adjourned at : 5 p.m.

COMPLETE SUMMARIZED MINUTES ARE AVAILABLE AT HTTP:J/WWW.UNM.EDUI-FACSEN
AND THROUGH THE OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, SCHOLES 1D1 (2n-4BfU)

